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AMITY Mn. Martha Brown and three of her four living ions, and twe grandsons at her 90th birth

REG. 9.95 100 WHITE DUCK DOWN

day party given for her by the Amity Church af Christ where the hat been a member for over tl
years. Reading from left to right: Ivan, of Salem; William of Junction City; Robert of Eugene;
Mrs. Brown; Robert Jr., Portland; Eldon, Junction City. , Another ion, Paul of West Linn, wai
unable to be present. (Photo by Robert Neumann.)

REG. 12.95 WHITE GOOSE DOWN

vm Luxury type pillow you can use a life-
time. White goose 'down stays plump
and' fresh. Linen finished down proof
tickinc Bill I rnrHfit Hii mV ha

Guaranteed quality pillows for good
sleeping comfort at Jhji special pair
price. Sterilized and mothproof. Down
proof blue and white stripe cover. Flump
size 19x26".

' S.9I tech u u . - - - r. - " , i IIpillows durable, attractive. " ,T7.9l ,
" yValley News

Statesman Newt Service

Linn County Not Disaster
Area, County, Groups Say jr :

New Slides Near
Sheridan Close
Rock Creek Road

Sutrimaa Ntwi Senrlr

SHERIDAN Rock Creek road
near Sheridan was closed, Thurs-

day by Yamhill County road offi-

cials when flood caused slides'
and a moving hillside took over.

The road, north of Sheridan,
had been blocked by slides, and

new earth cracks Thursday Indi-

cated that-the" entire-to- ed ww

in danger of sliding into a can-

yon 50 feet below.
Residents of the area are not

isolated as they can reach Sheri-
dan by use of the Buck Hollow
road and Willamina. Road crews
report that otherwise Yamhill
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-.- v'w.,vBy LILLIE L. MADSEN

Farm Editor, The Statesman
"poor stands" in these crops ace
expected by. spring, and some
fields will probably be taken out.SCIO-L- Inn 'County isn't - a dis- -

asteYtrea?At'1e
believed, t-- ' rS

t
& ' ' Vopinion of the Linn County Agricul

Joined In Surveys
Members of the Farm Crops

committee, taking port in the late
December surveys were Manning,
Dclbert Burck. Harrisburg; Her-

man Zeller, Scio; J. L.' McFarland
and George Ib Koos, TangenfrRob-er- t

Cale and William Hart, Albany;

4i
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ounly. escaped --with- minor dam

tural Committees,- - which include
both farm crops and horticulture.
There has been damage, however,
and just how much will not be
known until later this spring. ,

''But our committees feel very
definitely," Merle 7M a n njng,
Brownsville, chairmatn of the agri-

cultural committees, said "that
damage was not severe enough to
have Linn County listed as a dis-

aster area." -

The committees" reports ahow
flint 4knl urn lAma frAAVAJUlt

ages from the flood. Six bndges
were damaged.

Holland Lamp, Shedd; Wesley
Halsey; Leigh Crossan,

Lebanon, Arthur Sandner, Stayton,
REG .4.95 RESTFOAM 'CHLOROPHYL TREATED'and Carl Linegar, Corvallis. REG. 7.95.NYLON DACRON 'FLUFF' PILLOWS

Those making the horticulture
survey were Haffner, Roy Fitz-wate- r,

Edward Douglas, Brownie $1799$.99
Restfoam pillows give you relief from
allergies, irritating feathers. Non-allergi- c

foam has washable floral print xip cover. Buy
now during gigantic savings!

FLOOD SLOWS VISITORS

JEFFERSON Arriving Mon-

day at the Alfred Powell home
were their and daugh-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Freeman
and children of Concord, Calif.
The Frremans had planned to
spend Christmas with the Pow-

ells but could not get through
because of high water in north-

ern California. '

Resilient Dacron filled pillows are extra light
- yet extra plump. Mothproof, mildew resistant,

nd completely washable . . . these ..pillows

, ire a must at this low, low price!

Mitchell, Jack Ayers and R. E.
Donavan all of Lebanon; Kyle Fol- -

som, Robert Groshong and Vernon
Srhith all of Albany; William Com- -

mings, Lacomb and Ray Cunning-

ham. Brownsville. ;

SAVE ON COMFORTABLE FOAM
-

of late sown common ryegrass and
pasture mixtures on the valley
floor, and fall sown grains and,
pasture mixtures on the hill soils.

The agricultural committee esti-

mates that about 20 per cent of the
60,000 acres of common ryegrass in

the county was late sown thii past
year and of this about 10 per cent
has been frozen out. This would
indicate around 1,200 lost. AH early
seeded common ryegrass is re-

ported as looking good.

Blessing la Disguise
"But actually." said' Manning,

"some of us almost look on the
freeze, so far as ryegrass is con-

cerned, as a blessing in disguise.
We've been staging a campaign to

Arf.11iA III suvintn Kximttra cf

Valley News Briefs RUBBER MATTRESS PADS

Eliminate the lumps end buttons with ''Goodyear'' mattress pads.

Adds much to your sleeping comfort , , . gives airfoern cushioning

for cool and restful sleep. Order' sizes needed nowl .

Hubbard The Ladies Aid of
the Hubbard Congregational

-:-9-
9

-.- $Ev99
TWIN SIZE DOUBLE SIZE

Church met briefly Wednesday
afternoon with two representa-
tives of the Mary-Marth- a Circle
of the church to plan a dinner for
the Rebekah Convention January
21. Proceeds of the dinner, will
benefit the church.

Sheridan James Woodall left
this week for duty in the Aleut-

ian Islands.' He has been home
on a month's leave after serv-
ing 18 months in Guam.

Sheridan Orriif Whit e Jr.
spent the Christmas holidays with
his grandmothers, Mrs. Sam
Riggs and Mrs. Wilson Bob of
Grand Ronde, and his father, Or-ri- n

White of Salem. He is sta-

tioned at Lowry AFB, Colo.

Detroit, Oregon B. E. Waters
father of Mrs. Raymond Sophy
who came to Detroit last week
and planned to work in the De-

troit Market while the Sophys
are on vacation, became serious-
ly ill on Thursday and had to be
taken to Santiam Memorial Hos-

pital at Stayton. His sons B. E.
and Bill Waters came down from
Yakima to be with him. The cause
of his illness had not been deter-mine- d

Thursday evening.

Detroit - Mr. B. E. Waters, who
was taken to Santiam Memorial
Hospital from the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Raymond Sophy, on
Thursday, is making a satisfactory
recovery from pneumonia.

Detroit Latest reports are that
Mrs. Edna Myers, who had an ap-

pendectomy at Santiam Memorial
Hospital on Thursday, is getting
along- - very well, -
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age in the county. We hoped to get

it down about 30 per cent. In 1935

we harvested seed from 77,000

acres. For 1956, approximately 0

acres were seeded for harvest.
The November freeze cut this re-

duction another 1,200."

Scio was one of the most badly
damaged areas. Others listed as
among the more badly damaged
communities are Lyons, Lacomb,
Sweet Home and Holley. In these
areas considerable damage oc-

curred to fall sown grains, and
pastures mixtures, too. Wheat

seemed to have been the most
hardy of the fall grains.
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White Sale Priced! Reg. 19.95
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C3 eDL7D0Lunl
. Sheridan To Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Markee, Portland, a son,

Lnokinf Good
However, the committee mem- -

twri reruirt that fall cown vstrhpn
Thomas, Dec. 27 in Portland. The
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Ol u OCentral Howeli-- Mr. end Mrs.;4
baby joins four sisters, ajid is the
grandson of Mrs. Opal Lo of
Sheridan and Mr. and Mrs.. Glenn
Markee of McMinnville.

Sheridan Mr. and Mrs. Clif-

ford Stuck have sold their 320
acre ranch west of Sheridan to
Harry Lux, a Sheridan logger.

Ralph Herr and Loren Herr started
south Friday on a vacation trip.
They planned to attend the Tourna-

ment of Roses at Pasadena and
then go on to Arizona to stay for a
time ,

and peas are also looking good.
They won't continue to look this
way, unless slug baits are used,
the men said Monday- - Slugs are
making their appearance in these
crops and are doing considerable
damage.

Sheepmen In Linn County, and
particularly in the heavy Scio

sheep country, said that perennial
grasses and common ryegrass are
now recovering sufficiently to fur- -
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By popular demand) White sale special oh

famous Liberty Bell pattern spreads. Plump,

lofty loops, lavish bullion- - fringe on three sizes

. , special. features. Pattern reproduced from an

, Early American design. Single and doubleyilzes;

washable, preshrynk. Antique or snow white.

after the heavy November freeze,
the sheepmen reported consider-

able worry because of loss of pas-

ture. They had to dip deeply into
--the hay supply. ,

Optimism Shown
The horticultural members of the

committee were expressing con-

siderable optimism, a feeling not

shared in much of the Willamette
Valley fruit lands. Victor Haffner,
Harrisburg, said that his group
did not feel that damage to nut
trees, strawberries,-can- e berries,
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Reg. 2.98 Trim
Bed Size 39"x76"

trailing dcitifs ami jtcjjjci iiinii
was "too extensive."

Some loss was admitted in
rots and sugar-jM?et- s as well as
cabbage for seed'Peppermint roots
already weakened by rust will, the

- committee believed, show further
damage as spring advances. Some

Reg. 3.98 Double '

Bed Sizo' 54"x76" J.19

.99
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Der-Ma:M- oI

Ointment"
For External Use

Particularly Useful for

; , Pimples and Blemishes

, AT ' -

' SCHAEFER'S

Drug Store
..The Penslar Agency, :...

Open Daily 1:11 a. m. to I p. at
iondiys a. ss. to 4 p. as.

131 N. Commercial ,

42x76
" Super Twin Size

Fooling lets better! Nothing like a friendly phone call
to cheer a person up when he's temporarily laid low And like
as not you've put your telephone to this good use in the past

, Come to think about it, thrre are just lots of time when your
telephone makes it faster and easier to show your thoughtfulnese.
And why not? That'a one of the things ifa for. The) men
and women of Pacific Telephone) work to make yoor
telephone more useful erery day.

A super value in a quality mattress pad. Filled ;

with i bleached white cotton- - narrow, zig-za- g ,

stitched for added wear. . ...


